## PRIMARY CARE
*Includes lab and radiology.*

Care can be received at any of the following: Wisconsin Heights Clinic, Lodi Medical Clinic, Plain Clinic, River Valley Clinic, Prairie Clinic, or Reedsburg Area Medical Center Physicians Group, Divine Savior Portage Clinic, Divine Savior Crossroads Clinic (Oxford) or Divine Savior Pardeeville Clinic.

## SPECIALTY CARE
*Prior authorization may be required for these services.*

Specialty care can be provided by any of the following:
- Sauk Prairie Healthcare
- Reedsburg Area Medical Center
- Divine Savior Healthcare
- UW Specialty Providers
- GHC-SCW contracted network providers

*(Please see attached list of contracted ancillary service providers.)*

## URGENT CARE

Care can be received at any of the following: Prairie Clinic (Express Clinic), Sauk Prairie Healthcare, Reedsburg Area Medical Center, Divine Savior Healthcare or GHC-SCW Capitol Clinic.

## EMERGENCY CARE

Care can be received at any of the following: Sauk Prairie Healthcare, Reedsburg Area Medical Center, Divine Savior Healthcare, University Hospital or Meriter Hospital.

## INPATIENT CARE

Care can be received at any of the following: Sauk Prairie Healthcare, Reedsburg Area Medical Center, Divine Savior Healthcare or University Hospital.

## INPATIENT LABOR & DELIVERY CARE

Care can be received at any of the following: Sauk Prairie Healthcare, Reedsburg Area Medical Center, Divine Savior Healthcare or St. Mary's Hospital.

## PHARMACY SERVICES

Receive prescriptions through GHC-SCW clinic pharmacies and/or participating pharmacies in our national Navitus Network. Visit [ghcscw.com](http://ghcscw.com) and select “Get Care,” and click on “Pharmacy” for details.

---

### TIPS FOR CHOOSING A PRIMARY CARE PROVIDER (PCP)

Choosing the right PCP to meet your needs is important. By doing so, you create a relationship of trust and comfort between you and your PCP.

Here are some tips:

- Think about your health goals.
- Think about your preferences for: your PCP’s gender, location and their medical interests.
- Learn more about your PCP options in this Provider Directory and online at [ghcscw.com](http://ghcscw.com) when you select “Find a Provider.”

You may change your PCP and clinic location within your network at any time.

### AREAS OF PRACTICE

PCPs generally focus on different medical areas of practice for different life stages:

- **Family Medicine** focuses on health care for the entire family.
- **Family Medicine with Obstetrics** focuses on health care for the entire family, with an emphasis on delivering babies.
- **Internal Medicine** focuses on adult medicine and complex health care. Older adults may prefer Internal Medicine because of its focus on the interrelated systems of the body and how they are affected by illness.
- **Pediatrics** focuses on childhood medicine and health care (including preventive care). A pediatric PCP may be ideal for children ages 17 or younger.
SAUK COUNTY
SAUK PRAIRIE HEALTHCARE

LODI CLINIC
Phone: (608) 592-3296
Address: 160 Valley Dr.
Lodi, WI 53555
Hours: Mon–Fri, 7:30 a.m.–5 p.m.
Sat, 8 a.m.–12 p.m.

PRIMARY CARE PROVIDERS
Family Medicine
David Eberdt, PA-C
Deanna Lord, PA-C
Dale Fanney, MD
Karen Meng, APNP
David Krey, DO

Pediatrics
Andrea Chao, MD

PLAIN CLINIC
Phone: (608) 546-4211
Address: 825 Main St.
Plain, WI 53577
Hours: Mon, Thurs, Fri, 9 a.m.–5 p.m.
Tues, 10 a.m.–5 p.m.
Wed, 9 a.m.–12 p.m.

PRIMARY CARE PROVIDERS
Family Medicine
Jeffrey Collins, MD
Agnes Kanikula, PA-C

SAUK PRAIRIE HEALTHCARE
Phone: (608) 643-3311
Address: 260 26th St.
Prairie du Sac, WI 53578
ER Hours: 24 hours a day, 7 days a week
Urgent Care Hours:
Mon–Fri, 5–10:30 p.m.
Sat–Sun, 9 a.m.–9 p.m.
Holidays, 9 a.m.–9 p.m.

URGENT CARE AND EMERGENCY CARE
Anytime you need medical care (except for in an emergency), you should first call your primary care clinic for an available appointment.

- If you need medical care after hours, call Sauk Prairie Healthcare for urgent care (see above).

- If you can safely go to Sauk Prairie Healthcare in an emergency, please go there for treatment. If that is not possible, please call 911 or go to the nearest hospital emergency room.

WISCONSIN HEIGHTS CLINIC
Phone: (608) 795-4110
Address: 506 Crocker St., Suite 3
Mazomanie, WI 53560
Hours: Mon–Fri, 8 a.m.–5 p.m.

PRIMARY CARE PROVIDERS
Family Medicine
Maria Denu, PA-C
Janelle Hupp, MD

PRAIRIE CLINIC
Phone: (608) 643-3351
Address: 112 Helen St.
Sauk City, WI 53583
Hours: Mon–Thurs, 7 a.m.–7:30 p.m.
Fri, 7 a.m.–5 p.m.
Sat, 8 a.m.–12 p.m.
Express Clinic: For details, visit prairieclinic.com
Hours: Mon–Thurs, 1 p.m.–7 p.m.
Fri, 1 p.m.–4 p.m.

PRIMARY CARE PROVIDERS
Family Medicine
Maria Denu, PA-C

Family Medicine with Obstetrics
Maribeth Baker, MD
Thomas Varley, MD
Trevver Buss, MD

Pediatrics
Ashley Flannery, MD
Carolyn Rank, MD

Obstetrics and Gynecology
Todd Schad, MD
Suzanne Welsch, MD
REEDSBURG AREA MEDICAL CENTER PHYSICIANS GROUP

Phone:  (608) 524-8611  
Address: 1900 N. Dewey Ave.  
Reedsburg, WI 53959  
Hours:  Mon–Thurs, 7:30 a.m.–6 p.m.  
Fri, 7:30 a.m.–5 p.m.  
Sat, 8:30 a.m.–12 p.m.

PRIMARY CARE PROVIDERS

Family Medicine
Debra Adams, APNP  
Allison Brey, PA-C  
Renee Mikonowicz, APNP  
Molly Ries, CNM  
Mary Beth Shear, MD  
Emily Weiss, APNP

Pediatrics
Steven Kincaid, MD

Internal Medicine
Robert Turner, MD, PhD  
(and Cardiology)

Family Medicine with Obstetrics
Deanna Benish, MD  
Gina DeGiovanni, MD  
Spencer Fast, MD  
Elizabeth Hank, PA-C  
Anne Harris, MD  
Robert Koontz, MD  
Joanna Lautkow, MD  
Debbie Ondersma, DO  
Christopher Wenninger, MD

URGENT CARE AND EMERGENCY CARE
Anytime you need medical care (except for in an emergency) you should first call your primary care clinic for an available appointment.

- If you need medical care after hours, call Reedsburg Area Medical Center for urgent care (608) 525-6487.
- If you can safely go to Reedsburg Area Medical Center in an emergency, please go there for treatment. If that is not possible, please call 911 or go to the nearest hospital emergency room.

BARABOO

ST. CLARE HOSPITAL/ URGENT CARE

Phone:  (608) 356-1455  
Address: 707 14th St.  
Baraboo, WI 53913  

Urgent Care Hours:  
Mon–Fri, 3 p.m.–10 p.m.  
Sat, Sun & Holidays, 9 a.m.–9 p.m.

WISCONSIN DELLS

ST. CLARE URGENT CARE, WISCONSIN DELLS

Phone:  (608) 253-8070  
Address: 1306 Broadway St.  
Wisconsin Dells, WI 53965  

Hours:  Mon–Fri, 12 p.m.–8 p.m.  
Sat–Sun, 9 a.m.–5 p.m.

ST. CLARE URGENT CARE, LAKE DELTON

Phone:  (608) 254-5959  
Address: 530 WI Dells Pkwy S  
Wisconsin Dells, WI 53965  

Hours:  Mon–Sun, 9 a.m.–8 p.m.
PORTAGE CLINIC
Phone:  (608) 745-4598
Address: 2817 New Pinery Rd.
        Portage, WI 53901
Hours:  Mon, 8 a.m –7 p.m.
        Tues–Fri, 8 a.m.–4:30 p.m.

PRIMARY CARE PROVIDERS
Family Medicine
  Brenda Blohm, MD
  Caitlin Gunderson, PA-C
  Bridget Hoffman, APNP
  Lisa Mironovich, MD
  Jill Pogorelec, DO
  Lindsay Schehr, APNP
  Darcy Steinhorst, PA-C
  Kelly Toijala, PA-C

Family Medicine with Obstetrics
  Jenna Derr, MD
  Susan Kreckman, MD
  Thaddeus Whiting, DO

Internal Medicine
  Adriana Aguello, MD

Pediatrics
  Amy Arnold, APNP
  Cynthia J. Henry, DO

Podiatry
  Stephen Murphy, DPM

Obstetrics and Gynecology
  Meredith Brawley, DO

PARDEEVILLE CLINIC
Phone:  (608) 429-2185
Address: 102 Gillerte St.
        Pardeeville, WI 53954
Hours:  Mon–Fri, 8 a.m.–4:30 p.m.

PRIMARY CARE PROVIDERS
Family Medicine
  Andrea Langan, APNP
  James Swan, APNP

CROSSROADS CLINIC
Phone:  (608) 589-5333
Address: N4390 Crossroads Clinic Rd.
        Oxford, WI 53952
Hours:  Mon–Fri, 8 a.m.–4:30 p.m.

DIVINE SAVIOR HOSPITAL
Phone:  (608) 742-4131
Address: 2817 New Pinery Rd.
        Portage, WI 53901
Hours:  Open 24 hours a day, 7 days a week
Urgent Care:
  Mon–Fri, 5 p.m.–11 p.m.
  Sat–Sun, 11 a.m.–11 p.m.
  (Use the Emergency Department entrance)

URGENT CARE AND EMERGENCY CARE
Anytime you need medical care (except for an emergency) you should first call your primary care clinic for an available appointment.

- If you need medical care after hours, call Divine Savior Hospital for urgent care (608) 742-4131.
- If you can safely go to Divine Savior Hospital in an emergency, please go there for treatment. If that is not possible, please call 911 or go to the nearest hospital emergency room.
ANCILLARY CLINIC PROVIDERS

Specialty care provided by ancillary clinic providers: Members can schedule a consultation with the below ancillary clinic providers without a referral. However, some services may require prior authorization, such as: certain DME, physical therapy/occupational therapy visits, manipulations or procedures. Please call (800) 605-4327, ask for Member Services, then verify if prior authorization is needed before scheduling an appointment for care.

If your service does require prior authorization, your provider will submit a prior authorization request to the GHC-SCW care management team. Most decisions occur within four to five business days. Up to 15 days are allowed for review by the GHC-SCW care management team and/or the GHC-SCW Chief Medical Officer.

CHIROPRACTORS

Anderson Chiropractic Clinics

Providers: Robert Anderson, DC
Christopher Anderson, DC
Traci Peterson, DC
Travis Tann, DC
Phone: (608) 524-2616
Address: 346 Second St.
Reedsburg, WI 53959
Web: andersonchiropracticclinics.com

Chiropractic & Health Center

Provider: Pamela Thompson, DC
Phone: (608) 356-0177
Address: 215 Eighth Ave.
Baraboo, WI 53913

Cody Chiropractic Wellness Center

Provider: Jonathan Cody, DC
Phone: (608) 643-5060
Address: 462 Water St., Suite 101
Prairie Du Sac, WI 53578
Web: codywellness.com

HealthSource of Baraboo

Providers: Michael Zolper, DC
Angela Zolper, DC
Phone: (608) 355-7999
Address: 701 Ash St.
Baraboo, WI 53913
Web: zolperchiro.com

Johnson Chiropractic Office

Providers: William Johnson, DC
Sydney Schmus, DC
Phone: (608) 742-5578
Address: 1512 New Pinery Rd.
Portage, WI 53901
Web: johnsonchiropracticoffice.com

Blau Family Chiropractic

Providers: Kevin Blau, DC
Brian Heeren, DC
Jessica Tulachka, DC
Phone: (608) 742-1300
Address: 641 Lutton Ln.
Portage, WI 53901
Web: blaufamilychiropractic.com

Jorandby Chiropractic Office

Providers: Richard Jorandby, DC
Shelly Jorandby, DC
Phone: (608) 524-2213
Address: 149 N Park St.
Reedsburg, WI 53959
Web: jorandbychiropractic.com

Joseph Chiropractic

Provider: Daniel Joseph, DC, CCN
Phone: (608) 254-4244
Address: 1000 State Hwy. 13
Wisconsin Dells, WI 53965
Web: dellschiropractic.com

Kincaid Chiropractic

Providers: Melissa Kincaid, DC
Zachary Landon, MS, DC
Phone: (608) 524-1198
Address: 1104 21st St., Suite D
Reedsburg, WI 53959
Web: kincaidchiropractic.com

Lodi Chiropractic Clinic

Provider: Joel Cooper, DC
Phone: (608) 592-7030
Address: 154 Lodi St.
Lodi, WI 53555
Web: lodichiro.com

LSM Chiropractic Sauk City

Provider: Randall J. Hohenstein, DC
Wayne Christianson, DC
Phone: (608) 643-8643
Address: 707 Phillips Blvd.
Sauk City, WI 53583
Web: hohensteinchiropractic.com

Manville Chiropractic LLC

Provider: Jo Ellen Manville, DC
Phone: (608) 524-1757
Address: 144 S Walnut St.
Reedsburg, WI 53959

River Valley Chiropractic

Provider: Kathleen McDonald, DC
Phone: (608) 588-7400
Address: 127 N Washington St.
Spring Green, WI 53588
Web: rivervalleychiropractic.net

Sauk Prairie Chiropractic

Provider: Thomas Terblilcox, DC
Phone: (608) 643-4285
Address: 590 Fourth St.
Prairie du Sac, WI 53578
Web: spchiro.com

Back in Action Chiropractic

Providers: Jason Theobald, DC
Phone: (608) 355-4100
Address: 550 W Maple St.
Baraboo, WI 53913
Web: backinactionbaraboo.com

Bindl Family Chiropractic

Providers: Dana Bindl, DC
Gregory Bindl, DC
Phone: (608) 742-4300
Address: 2121 New Pinery Rd.
Portage, WI 53901
Web: bindlfamilychiropractic.com

Blau Family Chiropractic

Providers: Melanie Burkhalter, DC
Ronald Burkhalter, DC
Phone: (608) 356-3811
Address: 920 Eighth Ave.
Baraboo, WI 53913

Bre Chiropractic

Provider: Breanna Ballweg, DC
Phone: (608) 630-9040
Address: 1250 Prairie St., Lower Level
Prairie du Sac, WI 53578
Web: brechiropractic.com

Burkhalter Chiropractic

Provider: Philip Burkhalter, DC
Phone: (608) 356-3811
Address: 920 Eighth Ave.
Baraboo, WI 53913

Kincaid Chiropractic

Provider: Melissa Kincaid, DC
Zachary Landon, MS, DC
Phone: (608) 524-1198
Address: 1104 21st St., Suite D
Reedsburg, WI 53959
Web: kincaidchiropractic.com

Lodi Chiropractic Clinic

Provider: Joel Cooper, DC
Phone: (608) 592-7030
Address: 154 Lodi St.
Lodi, WI 53555
Web: lodichiro.com

LSM Chiropractic Sauk City

Provider: Randall J. Hohenstein, DC
Wayne Christianson, DC
Phone: (608) 643-8643
Address: 707 Phillips Blvd.
Sauk City, WI 53583
Web: hohensteinchiropractic.com

Manville Chiropractic LLC

Provider: Jo Ellen Manville, DC
Phone: (608) 524-1757
Address: 144 S Walnut St.
Reedsburg, WI 53959

River Valley Chiropractic

Provider: Kathleen McDonald, DC
Phone: (608) 588-7400
Address: 127 N Washington St.
Spring Green, WI 53588
Web: rivervalleychiropractic.net

Sauk Prairie Chiropractic

Provider: Thomas Terblilcox, DC
Phone: (608) 643-4285
Address: 590 Fourth St.
Prairie du Sac, WI 53578
Web: spchiro.com
ANCILLARY CLINIC PROVIDERS (CON'T)

DURABLE MEDICAL EQUIPMENT

Home Health United Baraboo
Phone: DME (608) 355-4083
Address: 1111 Eighth St.
Baraboo, WI 53913
Web: homehealthunited.org

Home Health United Portage
Phone: DME (608) 742-2538
HH (608) 742-6583
Address: 2888 Village Rd.
Portage, WI 53901
Web: homehealthunited.org

Home Health United Reedsburg
Phone: DME (608) 524-8440
HH (608) 524-2567
Address: 164 Second St.
Reedsburg, WI 53959
Web: homehealthunited.org

Sauk County Health Department
Sauk County Home Care – no DME
Phone: (608) 355-3290
Address: 505 Broadway, Room 372
Baraboo, WI 53913
Web: co.sauk.wi.us/adrcpage/helping-hands-home

PODIATRISTS*

Associated Podiatrists Prairie du Sac
Provider: Dr. Steven Merckx, DPM, FACFAS, FACFAOM
Phone: (608) 415-5553
Address: 2670 Main St.
Reedsburg, WI 53959
Web: madisonpodiatrists.com

Associated Podiatrists Reedsburg
Provider: Dr. Steven Merckx, DPM, FACFAS, FACFAOM
Phone: (608) 415-5553
Address: 2670 Main St.
Reedsburg, WI 53959
Web: madisonpodiatrists.com

DIVISION OF HUMAN SERVICES

Wisconsin Department of Health Services
Provider: Medicaid
Phone: (608) 264-5000
Address: 101 W. Wilson St.
Madison, WI 53703
Web: dhs.wi.gov

* Not available to members receiving primary care from a Divine Savior Healthcare Clinic.

Mental Health

Aspen Family Counseling
Phone: (608) 742-5020
Address: 2639 New Pinery Rd. #1
Portage, WI 53901
Web: aspenfamilycounseling.com

Apollo Psychological Services
Phone: (608) 524-6477
Address: 1900 N Dewey Ave.
Reedsburg, WI 53959
Web: ramchealth.com

Goodman’s Behavioral Health Clinic
Phone: (608) 768-4545
Address: 1104 21st St.
Reedsburg, WI 53959
Web: goodmansbehavioralhealth.com

Pathway Clinic
Phone: (608) 643-3663
Address: 504 Fourth St.
Prairie du Sac, WI 53578
Web: pathwayclinic.com

The Psychology Clinic Inc.
Phone: (608) 448-2797
Address: 701 Ash St.
Baraboo, WI 53913

Phone: (608) 238-9991
Address: 310 N Midvale Blvd., Suite 202
Madison, WI 53705

Phone: (608) 370-6551
Address: 1190 Prairie St.
Prairie du Sac, WI 53578
Web: thepsychologyclinicinc.com

Sauk County Department of Human Service
Phone: (608) 355-4200
Address: 505 Broadway - Fourth Floor
Baraboo, WI 53913

Phone: (608) 355-4298
Address: 425 Sixth St.
Reedsburg, WI 53959
Web: co.sauk.wi.us/humanservices

Optometrists

Baraboo Eye Clinic
Provider: Paul Webb, OD
Phone: (608) 356-6276
Address: Walmart Vision Center
920 US Hwy. 12, Baraboo, WI 53913
Web: baraboodellseyeclinic.com

Bound Eyecare, Inc.
Phone: (608) 745-6877
Address: 2950 New Pinery Rd.
Portage, WI 53901

Goldthorpe Family Eyecare
Phone: (608) 742-7050
Address: 130 Henry Dr., Portage, WI 53901
Web: goldthorpe.orgfree.com

Joe G. Prell Optometrist
Provider: Joe Prell, OD
Phone: (608) 524-4334
Address: 251 Second St., Reedsburg, WI 53595
Web: drjoeprelloptometrist.com

May Vision Center
Provider: David May, OD
Elisa Skadahl-Kurt, OD
Phone: (608) 949-3937
Address: 330 N Century Ave.
Waukauke, WI 53597
Web: visionsource-mayvisioncenter.com

Spring Green Vision Center
Provider: Jeffrey Vodak, OD
Phone: (608) 588-2612
Address: 150 E Jefferson St.
Spring Green, WI 53588

Wisconsin Dells Eye Clinic
Provider: Paul Webb, OD
Phone: (608) 253-4593
Address: Walmart Vision Center
130 Commerce St.
Wisconsin Dells, WI 53965
Web: baraboodellseyeclinic.com

Group Health Cooperative of South Central Wisconsin (GHC-SCW)
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